
EDUCATOR SAYS

CHILDREN TOO IDLE

Sentimentalists Blamed
Wrong Idea in Train-

ing Young.

for,

UNIFORM STYLE IS URGED

IVrldent Br an TclU Mother- -. Ten-

dency of Girl Is to Overdreea.
Loud" Clothe Drain on

Family Pr.
SPOKANE. Wash.. May 11 impe-

rial.) "In cur anxiety to guard chll-Ire- n

against the abuses of the factory
ystem. authora and sentimentalists

have led ua too far astray In an effort
to keep the children from all kinds of
work." aald K. A. Bryan, prealdent of
the Washington State College thla aft-

ernoon In his Mother's day address at
the Young lien s Christian Association.

Some work Is necessary and all chil-

dren should be taught to work and
useful- - They snould be iM to earn
their own living. Ambitious as you
are to educate yonr children, do not
overlook the education of teaching
them to labor.

There la a tendency of daughters to
orerdresa and If you go to school you
will observe that characteristic In the
dress of the (Iris, from 14 to 11 years
of ace. It makea too (treat a strain on
the family purse. The parents often
have several others to educate and have
to itlve up too much effort to allow the
glrL In many Instances, to dress gaud
lly and ahowy. which has bad effect
on 'her moral training. She brains to
concentrate her mind on her own ap-

pearance and the Impressions she can
make on the minds of others.

"I do not object to a girl being
dressed prettily, but the school dress
should be simple. I would like to aee.
In the coming year, a uniform atyle of
attire adopted In the cities and towns
for the schools aa well as for the

I. W. W. PARADE IN SPOKANE

Protpt I Made Against Men Held
as Girl's Slayers In Strike.

srOKANB. Wash.. May II. A

roaas meeting, preceded by a
parade, waa held here today by tha
Industrial Workere of the World as
a remonstrance against the Imprison-
ment of Ettnr and Glovanlttl. who are
held for complicity In the killing of a
girl In the Lawrence. Uaa textile
workers strike.

The authorities. In granting permis-
sion for the parade, had Insisted that
there be no red flags displayed. None
were seen, though banners with In-

scriptions were in evidence. Red neck-
ties and red buttons were worn by
many of the paradera.

A collection of 121.11 taken for
the defense of the prisoners. There
was no disorder.

CONTEST AT OREGON CITY

Organise) and Plan to
Fleet Some) of Their .Nominees.

OREOON PITT. Or. May 1 1. f Spe-
cial.) The Democratic county central
committee at a meeting yesterday
elected R. K. Beatle. county Judge,
chairman; Fred Johnson, secretary: Ii.
E. Draper, treasurer; John F. Rlsley.
state committeeman, and J. J. Cooke.
Congresalonal coram (.teaman. The
nesting, which waa held In Willam-
ette Halt was called to order by O. D.

by. the retiring secretary.
It waa decided to conduct a vigorous

campaign and members present proph-
esied that several of the Democratlo
nomlneea In the county would be

CAR FRANCHISE AT STAKE

MrMlnnvllle to Decide West Coast

Grant May SO.

VMINXVTLLE. "or.. May 1J. (Spe-
cial.) The question of granting a fran-
chise to the Portland West Coast Rail-
road A Navigation Company on E
ttreet. one of McMinnvllle's best thor-
oughfares, will be settled at a special
election called for May 10.

A franchise was granted some time
go. but the people Invoked the right

of referendum.
The matter of locating the city li-

brary, for which Carnegie his donated
to the city of McMlnnville 110.000. In
the City Park, or purchasing a now
site, also will be decided.

CHURCH DANCES URGED

HILL1AIU. ROOMS IX HOUSES OP
WORSHIP ALeiO ADVISED.

Men of Forward Movement Suggest
More Amasement With Religion

to Attract Yonnrsters.

XKW YORK. May $. Dane halls
made out of churches or the basements
of churches and dance halla made out
af nubile school asaombly rooms is ons
proposition of many put forward for
the public weal, especially on behalf
of the young, by the Social pet-vic- e

Commission of the Ves and Religion
Forward Movement. Also the proposl
tton la out forward aa to whether the
Young Men's Christian Association
halla of this city would not make fa-

vorable eltea for weekly dances. Of
course the "Turkey Trot" would have
to walk Soanlsh and the "Bunny Hug"
would necessarily "gang agl at
these "events." but the men behind the
movement ara wholly serious In be-

lieving that such places would keep
from ordinary dance halla unprotected
vouna persons

This subject of making new dancing
places for the young is only one of the
objects of this social service committee.
It would act with the Board of Alder
men Inresruiatlog the character of mov,
Ing picture shows; demands that
churches .be opened on Summer Sun- -
1ajs and that public schools should be
opened as clubhouses on Summer even.
,nas in crowded sections of the city
It tells the churches that instead of
Inveighing against tha youth of their
congregations churches should stab- -
Lah pool and billiard rooms, exercising

a supervision that would close auch
places at a proper hour In the night.

The committee, composed of prom-

inent clergymen, lawyers and laymen,
la also committed tp seeking to further
safety appliances in factories, limita-
tions to child labor, aupervlslon of
employment agenclea. and it demands
a higher license and stricter aupervl-
slon of pushcart men. Children who
cannot get Into schools are to be su-

pervised In their play In the public
parks.

The committee will seek to solve
many other problems of city life, auch
aa the transit problem, the housing
problem, the distribution of foreign
populations, pure milk question, the
taking care of the teeth of children and
a farm colonr for Bowery vagrants. It
would see established a modern house
of detention for women, and it desires
to see the whols spirit accompanying
the management of prisons and re- -
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M'MINNVII.LE, Or- - May II.
(Special.) The. funeral of Wil-

liam Lorenio Ollson, well-know- n

polk County property owner, wss
held Haturday. Mr. Ullson made
his home' In Dallas. While on a
visit at Iraln. Or., where ha had
purchased a 130.000 home, he waa
taken 111 and died. Ha was born
In Coldwatcr. Mich, In 1149. and
came to Oregon In ls74, settling
In Yamhill County on which ia
known as tha Hurbenk place,
near the South Yamhill Ceme-
tery, where he was burled.

Ho served In the Kansas mili-
tia In an Indian outbreak in
Kansas In !. waa a member
of th Mthodlst Church and a
Mason. The. Masonic lodge con-
ducted the funeral.

Mr. Ollson la survived by a
widow, four aona and three
daughters, who are: C. L. Gllson.
Perrydale: William Ollson. Brled-we- ll

Station: Clarenoe and An-

drew Ollson. Dallas; Mrs. Mary
Rohlson. rtalmon River: Mrs.
Maud Cameron. Drain: Mrs. J.
Gotherle. Dallas.

A brother. O. R. Ollson. lives at
MrMlnnvllle. and a sister, Mrs.
t. Ross, at Perryvllle.

f.rin.tArU. rhimH for the better and
more Christian. And. further. It wants
men of the rhurchea to laKe a nana
In police administration.

ROBBER IS REPENTANT

Til IE PRCTS O.N HIS FORMER
BENEFACTORS.

Mrs. Sanders, of ChehalU, Recovers
Stolen Goods Dno to Past

Art of KlndnCM.

clal.) To be robbed by a man whom
she had once berriendea ana later to
v. . - nnriiAii nf the loot returned
to her Is tha remarkable experience
of Mrs. John Sanders, or cnenaiis.
ii .. .. -- a wrKIl living In
i" . . mofi IS ap 11 veara
of age fell from a load of wood which
h was driving past me mbhiii noma,
u- - h.ili. hurt mwiA ha no friends.
so Mrs. landers took him In and cared
for him lor some cays, auoui mrtt
var aso. after having moved to Che
halla Mrs. Sanders cared for a tramp

hflH hi.n thrown br accident from
a fast-movi- train. The man had
ana ear bartlv torn off and waa badly
bruised. When this man left he
thanked his benefactor for her klnd- -

lull V. n a rr m . BAftniii mr lit
said he hoped soma day to repay her
lUr 1MB e. iiimin.

T --at January, while llvlntr In this
city, the tjanders house was robbed.
One tramp attracted Mrs. Panders to
a rear door while another entered the. V. . n . That nmlp vera .Hn1 u ii . w . . i' ' " m - - . - -

shortly afterwards heading up the street
togetner. it waa iouna titi uia
house had been robbed and some money

roomer, taken, beside, a watch and two
pins belonging to Mrs. Sanders.

J I VIr. CmwtAmrm --vn n
her front door and found a small paste-- H

. . . . . . w.. ...1.1. wvy. n. I

up In tissue paper. Accompanying It
waa the following note:

"I return to you your watch would
come and give It to you but I waa

...... rnntJ 1 , . H a m mmt mi I

am sick have bin her three daya to
hunt for you Sorry I cant return all I
got with It you washed my face and
dressed me when t waa hurt on road
by your house you got a doctor for
me and could not keep your watch
It bin hell to me"

SAM SLOAN IS A CIGAR

That sells for less than It's worth, vis.
a ac Try il

Whr ladoreeaaeat railed.
IXRE9T OROVE. Or April Is. (To

the Editor.) My attention has Just
been called to a recent news Item from
forest urove. ana to your tuiiun.i

a i ahr n --Thai l(.m Bl.t.ll
that the Woman's Club here bad voted
- i . -- ....i - . rra a-- a Tha atflttnrlaj
implied that the action of the club was

ship of "women who devote their lives
only to dress, oriaga. xeaa. e.o.

t--i I . ,a aaw Ihll K. lt,h a ( n.rvrniii iitm v j ...
ply voted not to bring the question of
eq.ua. sunrage in.o nm uuu, vwiivvma
that the purposes of our organisation
a I M V . Ull.l.. wai - - a..... ..
throplc. for advancement of which our
oard-playtn- g memoere nave peen very

1Si.tti.-mA- M nil rln h eona
tains no women of the class deecrlbed

a. . ayn . a II T
In tne eaitonau a " --ii.u

President Wqman'a Club.

The New Zealand Tttlcultaral Associa-
tion recently rprenled to farhement that
th arape-srtiwt- and wlnemaklna Indus-
try of tb aomlaion has b.n areatly

tV the prassat 1leeaslB( aci. and
naa requseted that the law be amanded by
eiemptiog Zealand wtne from its

TTTR MORNING OREGONIAN.

T. R. COUNTING ON

CONTESTS TO WIN

Doubt Cast by Colonel's Man-

agers on 200 Votes Now

Credited to Taft.

'0INT MAY BE D.ECISIVE

National Committee, as Now Consti

tuted. Will Determine Outcome,

and All Indications Seem

to Favor President.

BT HARRY J. BROWN.

nDWinvuv KKW8 BUREAU. Wash
ington. May 11 Ono-flft- h of all the
delegates who have thus rar been t-- en

to attend tha Chicago National con-

vention are listed by the Roosevelt
campaign managers as "contested." In
exact numbers, the Roosovelt managers

Intend to contest 164 delegates who
ara now placed In the Tart column. m
it ia to be presumed that still others
will be added this month. If the ratio
Is maintained, the Roosevolt tnanagere
will go to Chicago to contest tho seat
ing of approximately 200 Taft dele
gates.

t.i --naana that the Roosevelt man
agers will look to the Republican Na

tional Committee to unseat iuv ....
delegate and fill their places with
Roosevelt men. for that Is the purpose

.v.. .n. and the contests would
not ba Inaugurated except In the hope
of substituting Rooseveu lor i. u- -
egates In the convention.

Present Committee ta Decide.

Rerauaa of the wholesale scale
--...!... ta.ta ana to he brought,

on
the

complexion of tho Republican Nation
al Committee becomes vitauy imp.
ant. If that commltteo should prove
favorable to Roosevelt, It Is to be pre-

sumed that most of tha oontcsted Taft
s would be unseated. That la

the practice, and there ia no indica-
tion that a new rule la to be followed
thla year. But tho Taft managers are
not concerned over tne mreaieneo. uoh- -

...I. inatitutd tv the Roosevelt man- -

agar. They believe tho National com

mittee Is overwhelmingly a ian
and as such will not unseat

Taft delegates on a wholesale plan.
. -- . . . i i

Borne connision regaraing ito
of these contests has arisen

. i w . ni.,mii.rii.nilliir aa to what
National commltteo will have Jurladlc- -

tlon. The present National committee
and not the new committee will pass
on all contests. Tha present National
a.Mmiti.. will continue uo to the close
of the Chicago convention and then will
give way to the new National commit-
tee, which will take charge of tha Pres-
idential campaign this rail. Tho chair,
man of tha new National committee, if
precedent ta followed, will be selected
by the Republican Presidential nomi-
nee, and. win be tho Repub-

lican campaign manager this year.

Taft Mem Mava Cenfldeace.
whan the Republican National Com

mltteo met In Washington laat Decem

ber there waa conalderable talk or ty

to Taft, and a disposition on the
part.of many committeemen to abandon
President Tart and bring forward Col-

onel Roosovolt. In fact, while the com-mitt- ea

was In session thsro was a deal
.i ooaaavalL talk around Washington,
and it was declared In many quarters
that tho present National comraiw.

tnn..vait organisation. But
when tha test came It developed that

there were at least 40 Taft men on tho
it... a ood. safe majority In a

committee consisting of S3 member.
tt ia true there have been many po

litical developments since December.
Roosevelt has become an avowed can-

didate for the nomination. La Folletta
has Injected life Into his Doom, anu
many other thlnr have transpired, and
i. i. --.n.ihi that some members of
tho committee who wefe favorable to
tha renomlnaUon of President lait are

- nirrarent turn of mind now. But
it,. Tart camoalgn managera think
they are In touch witn tne various

.n,t,.ri f the committee, and they
are confident that tho committee la aa
strongly a Taft organisation now aa
i. .. rive months' ago. They ara not
afraid to entrust all tho threatened
contests to this body tor aecision.

All May Depend aa Ceateafe.
wift. oo delegates contested and.. o,. --.nwar of deciding these oon

tests resting In the hands of tha Re
publican National Committee, tne oon

trol of that committee may become all
Important beforo tho convention gets
down to tha business of nominating a
President. If It should turn out. for
Inatance. that the Taft managers are
misinformed and that a majority of
the National committee lo favorable to
the nomination of Colonel Roosevelt,
most of the contested Taft delegates
undoubtedly would bo thrown out. to
be superseded by delegates wno would
vote for the Colonel.

Judging from preaent Indications.
Colonel Roosevelt will go to the Chi- -
eoA MinvinflA. with enoilarh nladaed
and friendly delegates to give him a
majority of tha convention, or close to
It. if ha can add 100 as tho result of
successful contests. He may or he may
not need 100 delegates In addition to
those he will control to give him a
majority. On tho ether hand. If Presi-
dent Taft should lose 100 delegate
k nf Mntesta. ha might find
It dlfflonlt to hold other delegates who
are now friendly, but not instruoted.
snd in that way ne migni lose me nom
Iti.tlan.

So that th make-u- p of the National
committee becomes or great import
aaea. That organisation may bar It
within its power to snap th real work
of tha Chicago convention, and It 1

mora than likely that It deotsiona In
th contested caaes will tell th story
a between Taft and Roosevelt. But It
t t ba koras in mind that this com

fa. Mm known, la atllt a Taft
organisation, and the same commute
that met in waaningion on last ue
cmbr will doold these contest.

MONDAY, MAY 13-,- 1912.

Eastmoreland $100 Competition
PUBLIC EXHIBITION OF WINNING PHOTOGRAPHS

Through the courtesy of Messrs. Blain & Streeter I am

enabled to place these magnificent photographs for a

few days in the corner store (temporarily vacant) of the

Cornelius Hotel, Park and Alder Streets
One block east from Olds, Wortman & King's

Another Big Photographic Competition

is shortly to be announced and everyone
interested in Amateur Photography is invited

to come and inspect the pictures that have

taken prizes. Exhibition opens Monday forenoon.

WOMAN SHOT BY KIN

Husband of Victim Now in

Portland Hospital.

MYSTERY SHROUDS AFFAIR

Man of 5 Who Did fchootlns May

He Former Spouse Thought to
B Dead or Insane Uncle.

Pose In Pursuit.

..At . n'..h T.w 1 a finaMal.VUI .'U ii - - '
While her husband Is a patient In a

hospital at Portland, Mrs. Anna
Thomas. SKed 4 years, was shot and
t.orhans latauy injurea iduj... -- nw hu. a nnaae Watch- -

in the woods near Tumwater for John
Tumblehloom. sjred 5 years.

. . -- . au.ai ta . a .hatine story xoia mo duci ih
man suspected of doing: the shooting is
an unrle of the woman and another re-

port Is that the mlsslnK man Is the
former husband who turned up sudden-
ly after everyone thought him dead.

The pair were alone on a ranch near
Tumwater and the woman was found
with a bullet inroupn ine jnw

i a. t.a .hnnrltir Whpn herlime aiiei w
attracted attention after she

had lain on the floor unconscious for
some minutes.

i nO SUlliUiiuc. . .... -

liere Tumblebloom Is the woman s un
cle who shot wnue insane; mmuuB"
nelVhbors declare he Is her former
husband and was nirea unRnowi..s.j
by Thomas 10 run mo iih--- . " "
went to Portland.

The woman Is seriously hurt, hut at- -
.. . . -1 aa ala 4111 TA- -

corer unless complications arise be
fore she Is operaiea upon
The bullet passed through the Jaw, en-

tering one side of the face and com
ing out the otner.

MARRY EARLY, IS ADVISED

Danger To Home Told by Y. M. C.

A. Physical Director.
, mA II. -- annnaihilltiea and
.ih.. w.ra dwelt unon hv Dr.

Oeorgre J. Fisher, head of the physi
cal department 01 tne national iuuuk
Men's Christian Association, In his ad-

dress on "The" Psychology of Mar-
riage." jrlven yesterday in the Young
Men's Christian Assocmiion.

The influence of the home In all the
affairs of life and the necessity of
keeping It Intact was pointed out by
the speaker. He referred to the dan-
gers to the home from within and

ithsut. Men. he believed. should
never bring business cares Into the
family circle, or any Influences that
tend to disturb the family harmony.
Speaking of the Influences against the
home, from without. Dr. Fisher re-

ferred to the increasing tendency to
forego marriage entirely and with
others to defer It until material cir-
cumstances are bettered. The speaker
expressed tho opinion that men should
marry early and that the sacrifices
necessary on the part of man and wife
were among the things that make for
stability and harmony in the home.

"The home Is the greatest Institution
of civilisation," said Dr. Fisher. "It
Is a divine Institution; a legal institu-
tion. The hlghtst purposes of the cre-
ator are to be accomplished through
the Christian borne. The home more
than anything else gives stability to
character. It Is the greatest Influence
In the world In this respect. It Imparts
a calmness to man's life and enriches
it. I think men should marry early in
life. I think some of the noblest things
In life we get out of the sacrifices to-

gether, the trusting together through
the struggles. A man should not put
off the time of assuming home rela-
tions. One of the things that threatens
home life Is the tendency to avoid
marriage. 1 sometimes think the dor-
mitories in theBe fine association build-
ings where such an easy and comfort-
able way of living Is offered, are
among the enemies of the home. I
believe there must come a kind of
National patriotism upon the part of
those who have the Intelligence and
means to build up a home. Too few
well-bor- n children are coming Hnto the
world; and too many children are be-

ing born to those who are economical-
ly and otherwise unable to rear them."

. W. W. TO RENEW FIGHT

FOItCE OF 500 PLAN'S TO JS.
VADE SAX DIEGO.

Workers to March In Ixi Angeles at
Fnneral of Man Shot at "Free

Speech" Disturbances.
LOfl ANGELES, May 12. Approxi-

mately BOO Industrial Workers of tho
World will leave Los Angeles for San
Diego to renew the "fr speech" fight
at the conclusion o fthe demonstration
tomorrow morning In connection with
tho. burial of Joseph Mlkolasek, who
died of wounds received in a battle
with tha San Diego police.

This was the announcement made to-

day at a meeting of Industrial Work-
ers of the World, at which arrange-
ments were made for the funeral of
Mlkolasek. The funeral parada will
pass through the principal business
streets of the city.

A police permit has been Issued, and
no trouble Is expected.

Louis Feyer. of San Diego, who was
said to have been selected as grand
marshal of the parade, was arrested
earlv. tonight on a charge of horse-
stealing. It Is alleged that he stole
the horse with which he made the trip
from San Diego to Jjoa Angeles.-

Feel Equal
To Any Task

When digestion is good;
nerves are steady, and brain
works clear.

Give yourself a fair show
to earn and achieve. If
coffee and tea are found to
interfere, stop and use

FOSTUM
It aids digestion; steadies the

nerves; and clears the brain.
Read letter to right.

"There's a Reason"

TO

six weeks' orrrvG ix moun-

tains IS PL.AXXED.

Vancouver Company Will Furnish
Own Supplies for Tramp to Coun-- .

try; Drilling on Programme.

VANCOUVER. Wash., May 12. (Spe- -
--r.l k i i .nmnanv of BOV ScOUtS at
the Rldgefield School are planning to
go to the mountains Tor a iwo-wee- ns

outing within a short time. The time
will bo passed along the Lewis River
and at Lewis River Falls. The boys
will take supplies with them, using a
horse and wagon, but will carry Indi-

vidual knapsacks and equipment.
The trip will be inexpensive, judg-

ing from last year's experience, when
the company marched to the lake at
Battle Ground and camped six days.
Per capita, the actual money spent was
25 cents for the six flays. The sup-
plies are furnished by the boys them-
selves. One will give a side of bacon,
another a sack or more of potatoes,
another a few dozen eggs, and some
will give butter and vegetables.

When in camp the scouts will be
given instruction in drilling, wall
scaling and signaling, the Government
code being used. They will be taught
how to make camp, how to take care
of themselves If lost In the forest, how
to shoot game, the art of fishing, and
how best to keep from freesing, es

many other things boys should
know.

In command Of the company, the
first organized In Southwestern Wash-
ington, is Professor E. E. Jones, prin-
cipal of the Rldgefield schools. The
officers of the company are Captain
C. F. Brunkow, Lieutenant W. Lee
Webber-an- d Lieutenant Thomas Morris.

The annual field day will be held
May 24 at Rldgefield. The scouts will
give an exhibition of drilling and wall
scaling.

FAIR ENVOYS IN RUSSIA

Premier Jtecelves Commission and
Wecome Is Delvered.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 12. Premier
Kokovsoff today received the special
commission of the Panama-Paoin- c Ex-
position, John Hays Hammond, chair-
man of the commission, delivered a
cordial message from President Taft.

The Minister of Commerce, M. Tima-shof- f,

will receive the Americans Mon-
day, after which they will procetd to
Vienna.

Only a Pose.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"I think she will make a fine wife. I

have been calling on her for several
months now, and nearly always find her
darning one of her father's socks."

"That caught me too until I found
out that It was the same sock."

IN COFFEE
Until Too Stiff To Bend Over.

'When I drank coffee I often had
sick headaches, nervousness and bil-
iousness muoh of the time; but about
two years ago I went to visit" a friend
and got in the habit of drinking
Postum.

"I have never touched coffee since
and the result has been that I am now
entirely well of all my stomach and
nervous trouble. (Tea contains caf-
feine, the same drug found In coffee.)

"My mother was Just the same way.
We all drink Postum now, and have
not had any coffee In the house for
two years and wa all are well.

"A neighbor of mine, a great coffee
drinker, was troubled with pains In
her side for years and waa an Invalid.
Bhe was not able to do her work and
could not even mend clothes or do
anything at all where she would hava
to bend forward. If she tried to do a
little hard work she would get such
pains that she would have to lie down
for the rest of the day.

"I persuaded her at last to stop
drinking coffee and try Postum, and
she did so, and she has used Postum
ever since; the result has been that she
can now do her work, 'can Bit for a
whole day and mend and can sew on
the machine and she never feels the
least bit of pain In her side. In fact,
she haa got well and It shows coffee
was the cause of the whole trouble.

"I could also tell you about several
other neighbors who have been bene-
fited by quitting coffee and using
Postum In Its place." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look In pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

Postum Cereal Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan.

F. N. CLARK
818-82- 3 Spalding Building

BOY SCOUTS GAMP

SOAKED

Company,

The Moat Itemarkable Sale Event That
Haa Come Before You for a Long Tlme
the Opportunity of Buying " umme.
Suit One-Thi- rd Off of a Beal f.ow
Priced Stoek.
BUY YOUB. SIMMER SUIT TODAY AI

O.VB-TUII- tU OFF,

All our Suits

were marked

from $15.00

to $35.00.

Now they are

$10.00
to

9

CARTER'

able act su
but gently 01

the brer.
Stop after

diarais
core

Oar price-alwa- ys

were

the lowest

you could get,

and now wa

going ta

cut this price

one-thir- d and

give you tha

best bargains

you ever had.

t i

iTry """"

f i
id r.i

$23.50 JLUr- -

Sale starts Tuesday, M. Come

early and pick out the best
for the least money.

W l JWkaMlt'Il. 1 I ' i

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt ReliefPermanent Cure

LIVER PILLS
Jail. Purely

dinner

mdi- -

are

A.

LITTLE y7. 15S

S.i J I IS ..... a. ' I

gertion improve the complexion brighten
the eyes. SauJl Flu, Small Dot, SaaH Prica

Genuine munw Signature

j


